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THE HARVEST HOME.
cTB&y joy before thee ac-

#'ordingt the joy in harvest,'
say8 one of the most beau-
tif ni 'verses ci Script.nre.
And right and coxnely is it
to rejoice at this glad sea-
son of the year 'wben God
openeth His hand and we
are filledl with goad. To
the Jews the harvest-tide -

was a ime o! special rejoic-
izxg. So should it be with -

us. We greatly like that
aid English custoui of the
Harveat Home, or bring-iDn
in the last loid with sovgs
o! rejoicin- and thankis-iv-
ingý We wauld hike to see
more c.! this kind of harvest
festival in Canada. Ae the
Jews had th&i feast of fiirat
fruits, and presented their
wave-offering before the
Lord, so should we recognise
the bounty of the Giver of
every good and perfect gift
and testify aur gratitude by
liberal gifts for bis cause.
For after al], it is only af
bis own that we give unto
hirn.

Let the children share
the joy. I !t them gather
1 arvest flowers and kcep
L.liday ainon- the reapers,
and rejoice in that love
which giveth us ail things
richly ta enjoy. Why
rnight flot ail the Sunday-schooi bc decor-
atcd with wheat and flowers and fruit, and
a harvest festival of Song and thanksgiving
be hel?

Sing to the Lord of harvest,
Sing songs of love and praise,

With joyfal hearts and vuk.eâ
Your hallehîjahs raise.

]3y hlm the rc.ing seasons
In fruit! ul oa-der move,

Sing to thé~ U-.rd vt harvest
A sang of happy love.

TIIE SERPENT IN TIIE
Cul>.

TîîKRr is an aid story
told o! the holy St. John,
who, you rerneuber. was thre
di>ciple whom Jesus loved.
lIe Iived ta be a very old
mnan, and ho grew ta bo

1very pure and saintly as
ho came noar bis bcavenly
home. This inay nut bo a
truc etory. but it has in it a
goud and true ltessun. Al.
thcugh St. Tthn 'wft. so

Sgood, there were màaily

'(. p'iI tu Late Lui, cL.
bvmuoe iunr xatâted tu kilI
hiau. (lice au t-inà)u ;ae
him a glass o! wine ta I~k

'l when hie wau tirt .1 a,.. fait.t.
It Iouked like a Ln 1 adt,

V but iL nias flot. for a lx><iaun
~ .>. was mixed %vith the wine

»whiclh w~utud have k1AU>.
Shnni if lie had takoen it. Tt.e
Sstory says that ho lieiI iL
4~up btr,, hiign, and a tpn

~'raiscd its head from h>.î,
and thon hie h-new that an
enoniy had, given it t,. hiii:
IfHo threw it ta the ground,

* anid sa his lIde was saved.
M Thero is a cup %%hi5.h
will ho <cfYetir yau, dear
boys, une J! tisese day .
P>rhàap iL 14a3 a1rta!y

> ~,.~., be>.n -.ff..red yi.u. It is a

wine cup, and a serpent
lies at the bottomn Do

not tou,.h it: Yfu may flot sec it, but
by and by lt will raiso iLs dri-adful hond,
and ),. mi.l fX.d ta lato tha, f n cannot
throw it froin you. Ask (Xx1 ta givo you
the clear sight ta soc what lies in the cup,
and thnen you WiU bc safe.
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